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HEAI. TRAT\SFER AND EVAPORATION

[7ime : 3 hours

(lr4aximum mark : 100)

PART -A
(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

L Define thermal mndtrctivity.

2. Define absorbtivity in radiation heat transfer.

3. What are the different types of fins used in heat exchangers ?

4. Define capacity of an evaporator.

5. Define boiling point elevation.

(5x2 : 10)

PART -B
Ma-rimum marks : 30)

Il Answer any y've of the following questions. Each qucstion carries 6 marks.

1. State and explain Fourier's law of heat conduction.

2. Distinguish belween forced and natural convection with examples.

3. Differentiate between drop wise condensation and filrn wise condersation'

a. Eiplain the classification of shell and tube heal exchargers.

5. Differentiate between counter curent and co-current flow arrangements in

heat exchangea.

6. Draw the layout of a forward tccd arriurgcrncnt in multiple effect evaporation

system.

7. l'rplain thc principle of nlcchirnical t'ccotrpttssit 'rt
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PARt' ,---c
(Varimum marks : 60)

(Answer oxe full question aorn each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

l.ixll I

III (a) Why thcmal insulation is necessary for industries ? (iive examples.

(b) Discuss on the optimum thickness of insulation.

(c) A wall is made of brick of thermal conductivity I WmK, 230mm tirick. It is
lined on the inner face with plaser of thermal conductivity 0.4 WmK and of
thickness l0 mm. If a temperature difference of 30 K is maintained between
tlr,o faces, what is the heat flow per r.rnit area of wall ?

On

(a) Differentiate steady and unsteady state heat conduction.

(b) A fumace is conslructed wrrh 229 mm thick fue brick, l 15 mm of insulation
brick and again 229 mm of building brick. The insidc temperature is 1223 K
and the temperature at the outermost wall is 323 K. 'lhe thermal conductivities
of tlrc brick. rnsulating brick and building brick are 6.05,0.581 and 2.33 WmK.
Find the heat lost per r"urit area and temperature at the interfacc.

Usrr - II

(a) Explain Kirchhoffs law of heat radiation.

(b) Calculate thc heat b:ansfer coeffrcient for fluid flowing through a tube having
inside diameter 40 mm at a rate of 5500kg/tr. Assume thal fluid is bcing healed.

DATA:
Mscosity of flowing fluid = 0.004 NVm'l
Density of flowing fluid = I 070 kg/ml
Specilic heal of floning fluid = 2.72 kJ/kgK
'fhermal conduclivity of flowing fluid = 0.256 WmK

On

(a) Explain the regimes in boiling of liquid-

(b) n 60 rnrr OI) iron pipc at 423 K passes through a room in rvhich the
sunoundings arc at a ternpcraturc of 300 K. If thc cmissivitl, of thc pi1.rc rnctal
is 0.8. u'hat is thc ncl intcrchugu- of radiation ener6/ n r nreter.lenglh oI'thc pipe ?

Urrr -- III
VII (a) Drarv a ncat sketch of floating head heat exohanger and mark its parts.

(b) A cold fluid is florving rhrough a double pipc heat exchangcr at a ratc of
l5M',4il. lt entcrs at 303 K and is ro be heated ro 328 K. IIor fluid is
available at a rate of 2lm3/tr and at 383 K. Find out the logarithmic mean
temperature difi-erence for co-current and counter current tlpe of flttw.
I)A-1A:
Speciiic heat ol' hot f luid - 2.72 k.l,(gK
l)ensitr r,l hot llrri,l ' .ijtl l,/rr:l
I)clsilr ll rr.rlcr ltxt{t kr'/nrl
Spceilre hcirt ()l \\lt.l. . I lfiT k.l/ktK
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VIII (a)

(b)

Marks

Explain the construction and working of U-tube heat exchanger. 7

Water enters a heat exchanger at 328K and leaves at 358K. Hot gases

enter at 578K and leave at 433K. If the total heat trarsfer area is 500m2

and the overall heat trarsfer coefficienl is 700 Wm2K. determine the total heat

transferred for parallel flow and cowtter current flow of the two fluids' 8

Ustl - IV

Dratv a neat sketch of short tube evaporator atrd mark its parts. 5

A single effect evaporator is fed with 5000 kgAr of solution containing 1%

solute by weight. Feed temperature is 303 K and is to be concentrated to a

solution of 2o/o solute by weight. I'he evaporator is at atrnospheric pressrne

and area of evaporator is 69 m2. Saturated steam is supplied at 143'3 kPa

as a heating mediurn. Calculate :

(i) capacity of evaporatoq (ii) steam economy, (iiD Heat load and

(iv) Overall heat transfer coefficient.

x (a)

(b)

DATA :

Enthalpy of feed at 303 K = 125.79 kJ/kg

Enthalpy of vapour at 101.325kPa = 2676'l kJlkg

Enthalpy of saturated steam at 143'3 kPa : 26915 kJ/kg

Saturation temperature of steam = 383 K

Boiling point of solution = boiling point of water : 373 K

EnthalpY of Product 
: 419.04 kJikg

Enthalpy of saturated water at 383 K = 461'3 kJ/kg

On

X (a) Explain the construction and u'orking of horizontal tube evaporator-

(b) An evaporator is operating at atmospheric pressure. It is desired to concentrate

the feed from 5olo solute to 207o solute (by weight) at a rate.of 5000kgfttr-

Dry saturated steam at a presswe corresponding to saturation temperatwe of

399 K is used. The feed is at 298K and boiling point elevation is 5 K-

Overall heat transfer coefficient is 2350 W/m2K. Calculate : (i) Capacity of

evaporaror, (ii) Steam economy, (iii) Heat load and (iv) Area of heat transfer

to be provided.

DAIA:

l,atent heat of condensation of steam at 399 K = 2185 kJ/kg.

i.atent heat of vaporisation of water at 101.3 kPa and 373 K 2257 kJkg'

Specif-rc heat of tbed 4.187 k.l/kgK
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